
in- tbo, rhape of a. prayer
rgrinrt tho lledical Times.

f91 an injunctiou

Tho Vrcn-Cnlrcpr.r,bn pEnEMpronrLy
nbFuBED TItE AppLrcATroN. We ahnll give
in our.nert the report of tbis, tho first in the
sriet of our.legal triumplrr..

The llleilical Times lot 1847 will corrtain thc
followlng couruee of Igcturgs :-

f. A,Sbort Courge of Lectureg on rome import-
ant. polnte of Surgery, by It'. lergueeon, Ileq.,
IrJt.S.&r. Profegsor of Surqery to King'e College,
and,Su,rgeon to KlnB's College. Ilospital.

2. A Courge of Surgcry, by S. Coopcr, )lsq.
It.R.8.r Profcrsor of Surgcry to Univcreity Collogc,
und.the lresident,of the College of Surgeons, &c.

3. A Coqrse of kcturer, Chimical aid Gencral,
by. Dr. Corriganr.of Dublln.

Thc Iectureg bf Dr. Wright, Dumos, and Sir
Benjcnlin Brodid will olso betontinueal. "

Other couneo of lectures and papers are also in
preparation, and,will be speedily announced.

t

MISCEI.I.AIIE(lUS CtlRRESPOIIDETCE,

OPEITATIONS WITIIOUT PAIN.

lYe have been informed that two opcrstions rvcrc
performed. by IlIr. Liston, at. Univereity Collegc
Ilorpital, on Saturday last, while the patients
wgre under the stupifying influcnce of vapour of
ether. The one wBs amputatlon of the leg, the
other'evuleion of thc nail of thc grcat toa. The
vapour of ether wag inhaled by means of & propcr
apparatusrand, when it harl irroduced ita full elfect,
the opention wae apeedily performed; Neither.of
the patiente knew, when the.v recovered from their
stupor, that the opcration ha{ bcen performctl.
IIr. Liston obserecd thlt the vapour of ethcr had
been used for a similsr purpose in America, but
only in minor operationa, such as the removal of
tumours, &e. We hopc to have further particularr
on this very interesting subject.

I}IEDICAL LBGISLAIION.

[To the Editor oill]teaicrl Times.l

Incrpe. vivendi r..,t n,,t ;r:",[;:"t i,:1"";,
Ilurtlcus erpectst dum rleflrrat amnis; at illc
Iabitur et labetur in omne volubilir cvurn.,'

ItonAcs.
Srnr-?he cxistence of a code of lawa enactcd

\ilith no other view tlrau thutofpromoting thc wel-
fare of tho subject, and, upon the wholc, calculatcd
to effect the ohject contemplated, sbows in a most
decided manner tbat both rulcrs and people have
elevated themeelvcs to a lofty atntion irmorrsst
civilized nationE. lVe havc only to consult t.'hc
pagc of llietory to losrn thnt thc conrluct of' a go-
ycrnment has an irresietitrlc influence upon thc
moral and phyeieal condition of a people. Truc it
iE that there is in gencral a rcciprocal aclion bctwceu
thc tworwhen the multitude lrae acquired srrlficicnt
power to givc utterance to their wants, the nrlers
lietening_witb an attentivc car and lcnding a hel;r-
ing hand, The ancicnt nations rvho acquirerl poii-
tical greatuees in thr: days gone by, but whose iullu-
cnce ie gtill felt in tbcse rnodcru timce, rvcre remark-
able for the enlightened vicwe thcy had ofthe scicncc
of government. A8 wise couns-ellors lbrmcd and
directed the macbinery of the atate, so thero rvas
& I)rospcrous and lrappy pcoplc-u coursgcous trnd
invincible ormyl but, us unrkiful and sclrlsh mcn
occupied their places, cvery order dcgcnerntcC till
thcy were involved in onc common ruin. A knorv-
ledge of thc pest is useful to us, &8 it adds to our
Etock ofexperience, thrrs tenching us horv to o.void.
in -the best manncr, thut wlriclr may hinrlcr oui
yelfge, or how to follow thot ivbich-may promotc
rL Thus it becomca evcry truc patriot io stutly

TI{,8, MEDT.C"AI+ TIMES,

fcllow-workmcn.

every ycal which they.can cbunt iu their existenee I ercise. The biII struck home to .fir9 learts of tho

25L

mny learn from tho bcrt modclr, anrl imitntc thc I whlch h evll-that our natrre h m deprtted thdt'.
most worthy cxamplcr. I wc may ar well erpect to l(ather grrp€r Jron lhotal .

Thcao remarka will apply nr't ooll to nrrtlonnl I antl flgr from thlrtler, ar vlrtuoul actlootftomaa
but corporate leglalaton.- Thekrttcr, weknow, oe- | undhcipllnerl mlnd. It h Jurt $t wllh o;? ql-.
cupy a porltlon lcrr elevatcrl Br'd rcEponslbla than I loglrto bodlet: tht?,aro rlepiaved ln utori"ltalJodl,
tho former. vet ono ln whleh l.hcv mnV excrcke n I and thelr volltlonc mart lnfalllblv. ar mnch rt @ft.tho former, yet one tn whleh l.hcy mn! excrclae n I and thelr volltlonc mart lnfalllbly, ar mnch at @ft.
powcrful influcncc foi goorl or evil.. They are ln- | rupt rtrcemr a pollut4il fountzln, thh humbllqi:
trusted by the atate with o stgwtrrlahlp, which, if I truth. 140 will not, horever, dhturb, thc autf

cloeely the politlcal economy of thore nationr whlch I hai added ki the number ol thetr qlae. Dkln*
lrave made e figurc ln tha world, ln or.lcr thrt he I tell ur that we mter the rorld elth r bh, tn lbte :

excrciscd fraudulentty or tyrannie ally, wlll, rroncr I rceordr of onr corporatlonrl but leavs thea to thrh '
orlaterrbcvisited wlthecvercpelraltler. .&nd,yet lqulet repooe ln t'the old oak eherta" vhere vc.

cation they see the most valuable gifts crnployctl to I eanrls in our profeesiirn. This te but- acauon they see t,he most valuable gijts crnplovc(l tql Eands in our profeesion. This IE but a epecimeo of
repressthcircnergicsrwhile thcypromotclhsanF\rvhathadbet'nrlonebcfore;therulershailwbipped,
biiious fcclings of a choscn ferv. Sclffshnces lras l&purretl, and goarled the gcneral practitionei tilibitiorrs fcclings of a chosen ferv. Sclffshnces Iras lhpurrcd, and goarled thc gcnertl practitionei-tilI
ehortened the moral vision and bluntcd thc rnoral I they thoucht he had not ari atom oipluck left, an{
senee of these collegial legislators, that tbey cannot I then, mercilhl gentlemon, by one more effortr-tbey
8ee any intcrests worthy of regard but their own, I made surg-qf ffniahing him. Only think df thi
or toom for the exercise of any virtrre brtt townrds I red gowns anrl the blaik gowne popping forwardor rooll ror rile exerctsc ot ailJr vrrrue o[[ tow0r(ls I reo Bowns ano, tne DI&CK gownS popptng lotward
thcmsclves. 'Ihey have nevcr yet lcarncrl the flr6t I the Ilome Secretary as apokermanrand telling ur
truth of the Aristotelean philosophy, or, .if they I medical plebeians that tlre Apothecaries'Act was a
bave, they have put upon it an interpretation w hich I very silly thing-th8t protecfion wae mere fudg*
thc illrrstrious teacher ncver contemplatcxl. Anrl can I that qnnckery was only a bugbear-and that, ia
wc wonder whcn wc look ot the cril constitu tion I ordcr lbr to attrin a right s/.rlr6, we ehould regirter
through which they have obtained thc eupremtrcy ? | as licentiatee of eurgery-exercise guch an eipan-
Self-elected al some are, and envelopetl in their own I aive benevolence as to ddmit os competitorE all the
greatne$s, more impregnuble thnn triple bruss, as I urrlarvful practitioners, from the mountebarrk tn
others are, the lofty motives of patriotirm antl I eock and buskin, who. vends his noetrume in the
benevolence could hardly- be espcctcd- to {ind a I market-place, up to the black-coated charlatao,
placc omonget them. It is high timc for mcn to I who is udmittcrl into the mansiong of the great,
bc cnlightcrred in the scicncc of mcdical lclgislation, I anrl mal<es no boncs of trrrning "old women into
anrl to bring into action thosr: cnergigs rvhicb, lyoung." ItiscvidcntfromthebillthatthoframerE
wisclv crnnlovcd. will rnukc orrr nrolessiorr rvhat I of it imasinerl thc scneral nrtclltioners I comDtr-wincly crnploycd, will rnukc orrr prolessiorr rvhat I of it imallinerl thc gcneral prtclltioners a GomrDtr-
humanity rcquires it should bc-truthful, libcral, I nityof snobs; buttlreywereignorantrwilfullyigno-humanity rcquires it should bc-truthful, libcral, I nityof snobs; buttlreywere
and benign. It is, indeed, no enviablo work to I rant, of tlre rvontler-rvorkin

wilfully igno-
and benign. It is, indeed, no enviablo work to I rant, of tlre rvontler-rvorking power of the Act of
bring the I'lults of public bodiee belbre tlre public | 1815, rvhich, in ite udministration, had brought;i;-;;;'il;; "r'i,. ti*nt r' i;G;.;; il;i; I ;rfft;';;;ii;;;;;;il;;;;;i;;iid; iuiiii':
queutly misjurlqe the motives,-whilc thc sinners, I lession. Young intellict had growo strong uider
pricked in conscience, und fearful lest u riglrtcour I thcir fosterins cale. unseen bv the creat onee lnpricked in conscience, und fearful lest u riglrtcour I thcir fosterin5 cale, unseen by the great oneg ln
sentcncc ehould bc pronounced upon tlrcm, rvorrld, I ltigh Jrhu*s, rvhen n duriug cfibrt for itc destruction
if uossible. scnd to the lowcst dcnths of 'hrturug I wos atternr)ted. It roge in the crentness oflnluredif posrible, scnd to the lowcst dcpths of 'hrturug I was atternpted. It roge in the greatneas oflnJured
thc doring occuscr, We cravc, thcn, most high and I majesty, and glrowed thnt, though it had been long
mighty counsellors, your forgivcnces, whil.c rvc uro I insultetl, it could yet assert and maiotain ite rights.
compelled to speak of your dclinquencics, and rve | ?he ignorance manifegted about the maEses of th6
will make allowancc for your fcelings wltcn, finding I mediorl profession, by ccrtain partiee, wao doubtlecs
vorrr nrlfl of rrrrwholosomc larvmnkinu in dln.nr I rqqrmr.d, Irnt if- nrrifpd their nurooce to lenidnfa oryour cruft of uuwholcsomc larvmakirrg in dungci, I assumcdi but it suited tbeir purpose to legielate ar
you cry rvith onc hcart and onc voice-" Grcat is I il''(they 0nly rvcrc tho I)eople, an.l that,wisdom
Dirnn of thc Enheeians." like Dcmctrius ilnd hii l'rvorrkl riia wirlr thcm": atid.takine thisfor orenta.l-Dpheeians," like Dcmetrius und his l'woultl riie wiih them"; ahdrtaking thisfor graated,

they rrrged thc supreme- Executive to pasi euch 6
In taking up n subjcct like the onc now in lrlnrl, I trilfae woutd make_tbe_ objects of tlreir envy .. biteln IoKlnF up n SuoJcc[ llKs tlls urrc rl(lrv ln llollrl, I l)llr a8 woulo maKc luc uuJucl! oI fnelr cnvy " Dltg

tlre grlrlrt tlifliculty nppcars to bc to tcll whcic to I thc.lust." Ilut rvhilc thesclawmakersuouldnotacc
begin. 'tlrc collegiuie gcn&torg hnvc bccn truus- | tlrc real conrlition of- the profession, tbey coulcl not
grdssors from-theii youth upward until now ; anrl I sec the feclingu whicb would be br6ughi into ex-

orloter, bevisited withseyercpetlaltler. eid,yct I quleS repooe ln " tne otg 9^K enetb" vlre?e rc
corpoiatc bodiee ofbntimel prescnt to our notlce I wbh thom to remaln tlll, ttde-worn anil wota-'
thc vicce of goveriment in tl,relr woret formg. I caten, the only vertlga of thelr lormer ezb|cica
Theee petty kings, inveeted vrith the purpte ofI.ahall beduat. Onerpecimenoflawmatlngtlthl{
olfice, icem lo forget thafthey have iny-'otherl the latt-two yea-rr ir enough.folou!.Puj[ltrfl
functions to diocharge than thosi of taking carc of I baby whlch war begottcn by the worthy Boloat ol
thcmeclves. In tbJ cloisterg of priv6tc iifc tbcy I the Corporatlon of gurgeonr rLlncolo'*lna stnldt,
walk circumepectly, exemplify, if may be, cvcry I and dltto of Phyeiciana of Pall-mall, bul fsthe?ed
social virtue 1' buti'fohen, s'um';oncrl Uy ttreir 6rs'- | upon the Right ilon. the deeretary oi Btale, Boma
thre-n to thc public dutiee of office, too frequentty | .Departmentr'Whltehall, and whlchlald babyr aft€t
have they tolament that what they admire is 1gfu | a very tediou! paslage into tblt world, la!
at home.- But we write not in j udgment upon cor- | strangled st the blrth. Thig le euch e csPital-tPo-
poratione witbout the palc of 6ur-own pr-ofesoion, I cimen, Mr. Bditor, tbat every general practltlooei
The learncd tegislatore of the medical commoD- | throughout the kingdom abooltl get a calt, and
wealth we muot weigh in the balancce, not of their l: elve-ita very-prominent nlace l1 hle mureumrag!
own opinion, but in lhoee ofinflexiblc_iuetlce, which I carefully labll-it underneath with the old quotitlirii
will show they are sndly wanting. I from Vlrgll, " Bx uno disce omnelr" whlch for the

It ie a meiancholy reflection "that, in thc nine- | beneflt of the unleametl he may tranalq 
-br 

t3 L chlp
teenth century, men-of ecience shouial bc accuscrl I of?theoldblock." Aathcrehaebeenafabeconeep-
of ignorancc rinrl gclffebncgs in thc mutter of nro- I tion gince the abovc intrresting event, it ir no work of
fcesional tegielation; thirt gravc doctore, wi,om I eupcrorogation to_ keep our medical brethren rld6
univcrsitice-havc nourighcd.-und Drrrc sur(cons. I nwokc, and to dircct thcir attontlon to cztlalo
rvhom.kings have delighted io honour, ehoul"d opJ I parttes, whom thcy hev,e good reasonr -to rulPect,
parently f<rrget that, ai profcssional senttors, 11iy I for vho knows but that there may bo anothelrparently f<rrget that, as profcssional senttors, lhey I fo1 vho knows but that there may bo anothelr
urc to 

-rulc-for 
thc'pcbplc's goorl-the thousandi I roig ev yaarpl, which will deeerve thc tame fate

whose profcssional welfarcand happiness arc placed I as itr pr6<loceiaor. Thingr look rather omioout
undcr their auperintending care; thst they ebould I wheu ri,e hear of Sir I!. Iirodie and Mr. Guthrie
8ct ot nought rll p-aet expcricncc firrnishe(l them I hovlng interviews with Slr O. Grey, at the IIorDe-
througlr the p-agc of h,istoryrwith which t}teyouglrt I officefanrl you may well ask, Itr.-.editor, .. lVhat
to be as familiur as the schoolboy with his booke, I is coming ?'r
antl eend forth such a code of medi.cal enactmentg I f.et uiiook, then, particularly, at metllcal legie-
asmakee thrlphysicians ofthe poor, with rcgard I lationasexbifikd inttte preciiria bill eent uf'to
to corporatc rights, wanrlercrs-rrpon tlrc fuce of thc I the Impcrial Parliament,iin orrler that it might
earth. It iB this ol which thcy so jrrstly anrl so I bccome law; and rvtrat do we gee? wby, tha
frequently complain. The rvealtlt andpowcr of ths I groeeest ignorance manifested-igoorance 6f the
collcqcs ctnanate I'r'onr them; Td !9 thcir moltifl- | condition, the wante, and the feelings of the thoq-


